The role of the renin-angiotensin system as an aldosterone stimulating factor in the mammal is well-established (1, 2). A high salt intake diminishes the demand to conserve sodium in the body, and the secretion of aldosterone is decreased by the control of renin angiotensin system. Decreased renin activity on a high salt diet has been shown in the mammal (3-5).
water in the laboratory.
It was necessary to keep 3/4 sea water for a few days before trans ferring into sea water of full concentration. Some euryhaline fishes caught in their natural habitat were also used. Japanese eels were caught at sea (chlorinity: 15) near the Fisheries Laboratories, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Tokyo, Ikawazu, Atsumi-machi, Aichi-ken. Chum salmons, Oncorhynchus keta, raised in fresh water were obtained at the Fisherman's Union, Tsugaruishi, Miyako-shi, Iwate-ken. Those raised in sea water (chlorinity: 10 to 13) were obtained at the Kaneno Institute, Shiraishi, Ozuchi-cho, Iwate-ken. Rainbow trouts, Salmo gairdnerii irideus , raised in fresh water were taken at the Metropolitan Agricultural High School, Edo, Jindaiji machi, Chofu-shi, Tokyo. Those raised in sea water (chlorinity: 16 to 17) were taken at the Hamanako Branch of Fisheries Laboratories, Bentenjima, Maisaka-cho, Shizuoka-ken. Chlorinity indicates the total amount of halogen in sea water and is approximately equal to the amount of chloride
The normal value is about 19'x;,",,. Other fish: The angler fish, Lophius litulon, used in the study of corpuscules of Stannius was obtained at Misaki Marine Biological Station, University of Tokyo.
Determination of renin: The renin content of the kidney was determined by the method described previously (7) , which is the same in principle as those for determination of renin in rat or human kidneys (8, 9) . In eels, the so-called direct method can not be used, since the crude tissue extract contains strong depressor principle (10) , and since eel renin does not react on rat or human angiotensinogen (unpublished observation). The acid-treated kidney extract was adjusted at pH 7.4, and incubated with homologous plasma at 20°C. Pressor activity thus formed was bioassayed by blood pressure elevation in rats. Knowing angiotensinogen concentration in the plasma, we calculated the first-order reaction constant, by which renin content was expressed in 10-2 K as an arbitrary unit.
Number of evidences (to be published) indicated that pressor activity formed by an enzymatic reaction between kidney extract and plasma is identical to mammalian angio tensin II. Therefore, the substance determined by this method is renin.
Samples for the determination were obtained from living animals. Both cooling and anesthesia with meta aminobenzoic acid ethylester methanesulfonate (MS 222) were used. The blood was collected by cutting the tail in fishes other than eels.
Basic examinations of the procedures made by utilizing eel samples, indicated that optimum pH and duration for the acidification of kidney extract are 3.0 and 30 minutes; optimum pH and temperature for the renin-angiotensinogen reaction are 7.4 and 20°C, respectively; and expression of renin concentration in K values is pertinent.
The following modifications were necessary for determination of renin in the kidneys of other fishes. In the tilapia, plasma of the carp was used because of difficulty in obtaining enough homologous plasma. In the chum salmon, kidney extract of the fish raised in fresh water was incubated with plasma of the fish in fresh water. The sample obtained in sea water was combined with that of sea water salmon. The kidney tissue of chum salmon was strongly pressor. It was necessary to subject it to dialysis before incubating with plasma. In the rainbow trout a pooled plasma of fish obtained in fresh water was used for angiotensinogen throughout.
Fish renin preparation lost activity rather rapidly even in the frozen state, especially after dilution or acidification. Therefore, frozen kidney tissue was treated just prior to the incubation with plasma.
Since K value (renin content) corresponds to concentration of renin in the kidney, total amount of renin in the kidney was estimated by the following equation. Kidney weights were dependent on the amount of the filamentary part included. Entire extirpa tion of the filamentary part was usually difficult. In eels, the cranial part including the head kidney was discarded to reduce the proportion of the interrenal tissue.
Angiotensinase activity of the kidney extract and the plasma was determined by in cubating each equal volume (0.5 to 1.0 ml) of the sample, 0.4 ,ug/ml of synthetic aspara ginyl'-valyl5-angiotensin II (Hypertensin, Ciba), and phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at 20°C for 10 minutes. It was compared with the activity of the mixture in which the sample had been boiled for 5 minutes. If change in activity of the mixture incubated in parallel without adding the sample or angiotensin solution was abnormally large , the series was discarded.
Determination of sodium and potassium : Plasma sodium and potassium concentration was determined by flamephotometry.
Histological section: The kidneys were fixed in Helly's fluid and imbedded in paraffin .
The granular cells which probably secrete renin were examined microscopically , after being stained by Bowie's method. The index of granularity in the Japanese eel was calculated by a modification of Har trofts' method ( The all necessary precautions, such as anonymity of the specimens, were taken through out the procedures to avoid bias. The index does not express granularity of each unit of juxtaglomerular cells but the density of granules in the selected areas. This was the only possible way to express the granularity as an index, because formation of the juxtaglomerular apparatus is not clear in the eel kidney.
Statistical analysis : Analysis of variance was used throughout.
RESULTS
Renin content of the kidney in fishes adapted to sea water in the laboratory a) Japanese eels: We had shown that renin content was definitely decreased in eels kept in sea water for 3 to 11 weeks (7). Before the third week, the situation was more com plicated. In preliminary studies we found a considerable fluctuation in renin content before the third week. At first we put eels into sea water immediately after obtaining them at the market. We found a tendency for the renin content to increase for 3 days in both fresh and sea water. Then it continued to increase to a plateau for several days in fresh water. It fluctuated in sea water. We also checked the possibility of seasonal change in renin of eels purchased at the market. The result was negative , but renin content was generally low. The average of results obtained every months from December 1963 to November 1964 except May was 4.2 (10-'K) with standard error (S.E.) of 0.73. Eels are alived but in a dehydrated condition at the market. Therefore, we kept eels at least for a week in a fresh water tank of the laboratory before the experiment . Kidney weight did not change significantly in sea water (Table 1) . Total amount of renin in the kidney of eels kept sea water over 3 weeks was definitely decreased. There fore, comparison by the renin contents between two groups was pertinent (7). b) Tilapias: Renin content of the kidney of fish kept in sea water for a week was already decreased (Table 2) . Kidney weight did not change significantly. Renin content of the kidney in the fishes adapted to sea water under natural conditions a) Japanese eels : Renin content determined in 19 eels caught at sea was 3.9±0.65. Although lower than those kept in fresh water at the laboratory, and slightly lower than those purchased at the market; no statistically significant difference was found between these and eels purchased at the market. Considering the time necessary for transporta tion to the laboratory, the difference noted is not significant. b) Chum salmons and rainbow trouts: Although we confirmed the presence of renin in the fishes raised in both fresh and sea water, no quantitative comparison can be made because of the unavailability of enough samples. Plasma sodium and potassium concentration and renin content of the kidney a) Plasma sodium : Table 3 shows plasma sodium concentration in Japanese eels under various conditions. In the laboratory condition plasma sodium concentration increased significantly one day after the transfer into sea water (Fig. 3) . It declined lower with time in both fresh and sea water. The reason was not known. An inverse correlation between plasma renin concentration and renin content of the kidney kept in fresh and sea water for 3 to 11 weeks was seen with the correlation coefficient (r) of 0.580, which was statistically significant (P<.05).
Plasma sodium concentration in eels purchased at the market and caught at sea was equally high. No significant difference existed between them. The former reflected dehydration occurred under the market condition. b) Plasma potassium : Table 4 shows plasma potassium concentration in Japanese eels under various conditions. 
Juxtaglomerular granules in the kidney
Granules were demonstrated in the arterial wall of the juxtaglomerular area in the Japanese eel by Bowie's method (Figs. 4 and 5 ). The staining characteristics were similar to those of the mammal, but more delicate technique was necessary to obtain a good result. The granular cells existed not only in the wall of the afferent arteriole but in the arteriolar branch which does not belong to a single glomerulus. Formation of the macula densa was not recognizable.
Granularity of the kidney in eels kept in artificial sea water over 3 weeks seemed to be decreased. Indices of granularity were determined in each of three eels kept in fresh or sea water for 4 weeks. They were 245±46 and 127±34, respectively.
The corpuscules of Stannius and distribution of renin
Since Chester Jones et al. (11) reported that extracts of corpuscules of Stannius (CS) from the silver eel contain a substance which resembles mammalian renin, we re-examined this matter. A couple of CS exist on the ventral surface of the kidney near to junction with the head kidney in the Japanese eel. We cut the kidney into cranial and caudal parts. CS was included in the cranial part. In another series CS were removed with a minute amount of the surrounding renal tissue from the cranial part, and united with the caudal one. Renin content was determined in the above four different combinations of kidney tissue. In this way we can check not only the concentration of renin to CS but also uneven distribution of renin in the kidney. The results are shown in Table 5 . Neither concentration to CS nor uneven distribu tion of renin in eel kidney were demonstrated. The possibility that CS contains an acti vator of the renin-angiotensinogen reaction was denied, either. The lower renin content in the last two preparations among which CS had been transferred, was due to destruction of renin while manipulating kidney tissue to transfer CS.
We repeated the similar determinations in the kidney of angler fish with relatively large CS, and failed to confirm concentration of renin to CS.
DISCUSSION
The participation of the renin-angiotensin system in adaptation to sea water was shown in Japanese eels and tilapias kept in the laboratory. It took 3 weeks to decrease renin content of the kidney definitely in the Japanese eel. In the tilapia renin content of the kidney decreased more rapidly, within a week.
We also compared the renin content of the kidney in Japanese eels, chum salmons, and rainbow trouts caught either in fresh water or at sea in the natural conditions. No significant difference was found between the two groups, presumably because the origin of the fishes would be different and consequently the normal level of activity of the renin angiotensin system would be different. Any definite comparison can not be made from this type of study.
In the mammal the renin-angiotensin system acts as an aldosterone stimulating factor. If this be true in the fish, adaptation to sea water could be established by diminishing the activity of renin-angiotensin, resulting in an increased excretion of sodium from the kidney, but increased sodium excretion from the kidney was not seen in the European eel adapted to sea water (12) .
Existence of aldosterone in the fish is as yet not fully confirmed. Phillips and Wright (13) reported that aldosterone is a naturally occurring corticosteroid at least in the salmon.
Other investigators (14-16) did not confirm the production of aldosterone in the eels. Olivereau and Chartier-Baraduc (17) observed a decrease in plasma sodium and potassium concentration after injection of aldactone. Histological changes in the interrenal tissue and the corpuscules of Stannius were also noted. It is possible that some adrenocortico steroids other than aldosterone act as physiological mineralocorticoids in the fish, the se cretion of which is controlled by the renin-angiotensin system. Plasma sodium concentration in the Japanese eel rose on the next day after transfer into sea water, while it took more than ten days for the changes in body weight (18) , serum osmolality (19) , and renin content of the kidney to become stable. This suggests the complicated mechanism of euryhalinity and the participation of some systems other than renin-angiotensin.
In the fresh water rainbow trout, desoxycorticosterone and cortisol increased the ex tra-renal excretion of sodium, mostly from the gill, after a saline load (20) . Utida et al . (18) found higher activity of Na+-K+-activated adenosinetriphosphatase in the gill and of Cl--activated alkaline phosphatase in the intestinal mucosa of eels adapted to salt water. The corpuscules of Stannius may also have a role in the osmoregulation of the fish (21, 22) , but seems to be more related to calcium and potassium metabolism.
Prolactin has also been suggested as playing a role in the adaptation to fresh water . Several teleosts (23) (24) (25) require the prolactin-like factor of the adenohypophysis for survival in fresh water, but eels do not (26) .
The renal functional changes adapted to sea water have been studied in the fishes (27) and confirmed with the Japanese eels (28) . The urine flow is abundant and the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) is high in fresh water, while the flow is minimal and GFR is low in sea water. The changes occur rapidly as those in plasma sodium after transfer ring to sea water. We found that the renin content is high in fresh water and low in sea water. Admitting that changes in the renin secretion from the kidney precede those in the renin content, we have presented a hypothesis that the renin-angiotensin system may regulate GFR in the teleosts (29) . Renin secreted from the granular cells into the afferent arteriole forms angiotensin, which constricts the efferent arteriole and increases GFR. The hypothesis is consistent with the fact that the renin content decreased in the dehydrated condition, in which the urine flow and GFR should be decreased to conserve water in the body.
Contrary to the report of Chester Jones et al. (11), we did not find renin concentrated in the corpuscules of Stannius (CS) nor an uneven distribution of renin in the kidney of Japanese eels. The CS of eels are less than 1 mm in diameter. The surrounding renal tissue should comprise in a small amount when CS are extirpated, and would result in renin activity as shown by Chester Jones et al.
Crude saline extract of the Japanese eel contained strong depressor activity (10) . It resulted in death of the assay rat by intravenous injection. It was removed by boiling or acidification. After acidification to pH 3.0, the kidney extract retained renin activity, which was shown by angiotensin formation after incubating with homologous angioten sinogen. However, intravenous injection of the acid-treated extract did not cause any blood pressure elevation in the rat. Fish renin is extremely unstable especially after dilu tion or acidification, therefore care must be taken in handling such biological preparations.
SUMMARY
The renin content of the kidney of the Japanese eel decreased appreciably 3 weeks after transfer to sea water in the laboratory.
The renin content of the kidney of the tilapia decreased more rapidly within a week. The results indicate the participation of the renin angiotensin system in adaptation to sea water, at least in these fishes. Decreased activity of the renin-angiotensin system is discussed with the renal functional changes known to occur in sea water.
